Woodland Hills Country Club is a private equity golf club nestled in the
rolling, oak-covered foothills of the Santa Monica Mountains. Our 18-hole
course is situated in a small, heavily wooded, canyon on the south side of the
San Fernando Valley. Designed by William "Billy" Bell, Sr., in 1925, the
course is known for its tight fairways and small greens. Woodland Hills has
become a featured course for several regional and USGA sectional
tournaments.
It is our firm belief that a country club should offer easy access to play. Tee
times are not even a necessity here...just walk up, warm up, and play! As
WHCC limits its membership to 360 Equity Members, the first tee is almost
always accessible. If walking the golf course is important to you then you
are in luck, as this 1925 classic course is considered a walker’s paradise,
whether you’re carrying your clubs or using a pull cart.
WHCC offers an exceptional opportunity for both individuals and families
who are seeking a distinctive place to play golf, meet new people, relax and
enjoy life. New members will find themselves warmly welcomed by our
existing membership, presenting the opportunity to cultivate many immediate
and long-lasting friendships.
For incredible golf, the finest food and drink, unequaled entertainment and
the most accessible course anywhere, visit the “hidden jewel of the San
Fernando Valley,” and make Woodland Hills Country Club your home!

Golf Course Statistics
•
•
•
•
•

Opened in 1925
Designed by William “Billy” Bell, Sr.
Par 70
6,203 yards from the blue tees
Course Record: 61

WALKABLE GOLF COURSE
Our golf course is a walker’s paradise, with greens and tees in very close
proximity. WHCC also allows the use of your own pull cart, either manual
or electric, a great way to walk the golf course without having to carry
your bag.
MEN’S GIRARD
This premier member-guest event is held each June. An annual tradition at
WHCC since 1954, it is a “must play” for any new member.
LADY GIRARD
An outstanding ladies’ member-guest event, which takes place in November, is
one of the highlights of the year for our Women’s Golf Association.
SANTA CLAUS SCRAMBLE
This six-player men’s scramble is one of the most popular events of the year.
Always held close to the Christmas holiday, the season elicits good cheer
from all of the players in this memorable competition.
PGA PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION
Head Golf Professional Rick Stegall and his staff provide a great resource
for improving your game.
JUNIOR GOLF
Young up-and-coming golfers derive great benefits from a Junior Clinic held
each Saturday at 1:00 p.m., followed by their own Guest Day after 1:00 p.m. A
week-long golf camp, scheduled during summer vacation, reinforces in kids
that golf is not just a lot of fun, but a game they will want to play for a
lifetime.
COMPLIMENTARY LADIES’ GOLF CLINIC
Hosted by one of our professional staff on a monthly basis. A great way for
a new member to meet other lady golfers.

GOLF MEMBERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
FEATURES
• Family membership includes spouse or significant other, and children
ages 23 and under
• Full access to golf course, practice areas, and clubhouse facilities
• Full-size locker, bag storage, shoe service, and practice balls included
in monthly dues
• 1 Complimentary guest green fee , once each month, on your choice of
day
• Full participation in the Private Club Network, which provides
reciprocal play at 180-plus clubs across America
• Full calendar of golf tournaments
• Full calendar of social events
• PGA professional instruction, with complimentary clinics on a monthly
basis

Golf Membership
Type

Monthly Dues
(Includes locker, bag
storage, shoe service &
range balls)

Quarterly
Food &
Beverage
Minimum

Initiation Fee

Equity

$794

$375

7,500

Non-Equity

$794

$375

$2,500

$596

$187.50

$2,000

$397

None

$3,750

Jr. Executive

(Ages 21-39)
Non-Resident
(Principal Residence
Outside L.A., Ventura
or Riverside County)

SOCIAL MEMBERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Features
• Family membership includes spouse or significant other and children
ages 23 and under
• Full access to clubhouse facilities
• Full access to all club social events
Quarterly
Food &
Membership Type
Monthly Dues
Initiation Fee
Beverage
Minimum
FITNESS PLUS

$325

SOCIAL Plus

(Does not include

$300

1,000

$174
One round of golf per
month

locker, bag and
shoe service. Can
be added for
$15 a month.)

$300

$1,000

Fitness

$250

0

500

Social

$91.50

$150

$500

*Cart Fees are not included and are $16.50 per person for 18 holes and $11 per
person for 9 holes
*Guest Fees Tuesday through Thursday are $60 per person, Friday through Sunday
are $80 per person

SOME OF THE FUN WE HAVE AT WHCC!
Memorial Day Concert and BBQ
An All American Barbecue in the club’s beautiful garden includes an amazing
concert of All American music featuring members of “Little Feat.”
Easter Brunch
An elaborate array of brunch favorites. You’ll be treated to a visit by the
Easter Bunny and an Egg Hunt for the kids.
Mother’s Day Brunch
What better way to celebrate Mom than by bringing her to the club for a
sumptuous and extravagant brunch buffet.
Concert on the Green
Barbecue, drinks, fun for the kids and a great band...all on the First Tee Box.
One more of our not-to-be-missed social events.
Brunch with Santa
Big and little kids alike get to make their wishes known to Santa at this
special holiday event.
More Music...
Friday Nights at the club, enjoy live music in the bar.

COURSE DESCRIPTION

Arriving at the first tee, the golfer is exposed to an outward nine that
requires very accurate tee shots and a premium in keeping the ball below the
hole on approach shots to the greens. Do not be fooled by the distance, as
shot strategy off the tee will require great courage. In addition, the front
nine features two challenging par 5's, along with two demanding par 3's. The
ninth hole is the first where the golfer experiences the necessity
of avoiding water with the second shot. A water hazard protects the right
side of a green that is severely sloped from back to front.
Moving to the back side, the golfer is exposed to a much different
experience. The holes on the back nine are significantly longer; however,
they still retain the signature tree-lined fairways and small greens. After
two relatively straight forward par 4's, the player stands on the 12th tee
and is challenged by what some players believe is the best par 3 in the city.
Then, beginning on hole 13, the player is faced with two very strong par 4's
before coming to a short par 3 that has been known to take a few prisoners.
Holes 16, 17, and 18 are truly some of the finest finishing holes in Southern
California; two long par 4's and a long dogleg par 5. They provide the final
touch to a wonderful golf experience by offering spectacular views of the
San Fernando Valley and making your last shots of the day more than
memorable.

COMMON QUESTIONS
When is the Club open?
The Club is open Tuesday through Sunday and closed on Monday, with
the exception of select Monday holidays.

When does the Club serve breakfast, lunch and dinner?
A full breakfast menu is available Tuesday through Sunday, Lunch is
served Tuesday through Sunday, a unique Bar Menu is served from
11:00 .a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on those days, and dinner is available on
Wednesday and Friday nights. Sunday evenings feature special themed
buffets.

Are pull carts allowed on the course? Is there a fee to use
them?
Pull carts are allowed. There is no fee. You must provide your own
pull cart storage.

Lockers, shoe service, bag storage and range balls are included
in the dues. How about Cart Fees?
Cart Fees are not included and are $16.50 per person for 18 holes
and $11 for 9 holes.

When I bring a guest to play golf, what is the fee?
Guest Fees are $60 Tuesdays and Wednesdays and $80 Friday through
Sunday. Cart Fees are charged separately.

Is guest play ever restricted?
The only time guest play is not allowed is Saturday morning prior to
11:00 a.m.

Does the Club offer golf lessons from PGA Professionals?
Our PGA Head Professional, Rick Stegall, and his staff offer a wide
variety of lesson
packages.

Does the Club have reciprocal agreements with other private
clubs?
Golf members enjoy full participation in the Private Club Network.
The PCN is a nationwide network of private clubs where members can
play for a $25 cart fee. We also now offer palmer advantage.
Does the club offer junior programs?
Yes we do! We offer programs for kids all year long.
Does the club require tee times?
No, we offer the unique advantage of just showing up and playing
IS THERE AN ADDITIONAL COST FOR LOCKERS, SHOE SERVICE AND RANGE
BALLS?
THESE SERVICES ARE INCLUDED IN ALL CATEGORIES EXCEPT FOR NONRESIDENT AND SOCIAL CATEGORIES.

Does the Club offer wine storage for members?
Our temperature-controlled wine cabinet is available for members to
store their own wines at a very nominal cost.

